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ELECTROOXIDATION OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS IN
 
ACETONITRILE IN THE PRESENCE AND ABSENCE OF
 

FLUORIDE IONS - A COMPARATIVE STUDY
 

R SANTIIANAM, R RAVlC'IIANORAN AND M NOEL 

Ccntral Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi 630 006. INDIA 

Electrochemical behaviour of ferrocene, quinhydrone and thioanisole which exhibit reversihle, 

quasi-rnersihle and irreversihle respectively has been compared in acetnnitrile in the presence and 

ahsence of fluoride ions at three different electrodes namely platinum, glassy carbon and w-aphite usin~ 

cyclic voltammetric technique. Thl' voltammetric hehaviour of all the three compounds are qualitatiwly 

similar on all the three elech-ndes. In the absence of tluoa-ide ions, the oxidation potentials of all the three 

compounds are ~enel-ally independent of electrode materials. In the presence of l1uoride ions the electrodes 

exhibit significant surface effects and the electrode activity is noticeably lower when compared to tluoa-ide 

ion free medium. 

Keywords: Ferrocene, quinhydrone, lhloanisole, cyclic vollammelry. 

INTRODlICTION	 high purity graphite. The compounds sdected are !lased on 

their easy oxidisabilily in aprotic media. 

Studies of fluoride films on platinum and carbon electrodes 
EXPERIMENTAL 

are or great significance fWIIl both fundaml'.ntal and applied 

angle. Compared to the invl' tigations in molle.n elrctrolyte Ferrocene, quinhydrone and thioanisole !.lave bl'en obtained 

system [1-9}, tbere are very few stud il's relating to tbe from SRL, India. CH3CN (HPLC gradl~) was used as tbl'. 

electrocbemical behaviour or platinum (Pt), glassy carbon solvent Et3N.3HF was prq)arcd by mixing El3 with 

(GC) and graphite electrodes in fluoride containing anhydrous HF (TANFAC, Illdia at low tl'mperature.TSAP 

non-aqueous media. Fucbigami and Laurent have extcnsivdy was prepared and dried in vacculIl. 

sludie.d the e1ectrodlt'mical fluorination of organic 
Cyclic Vnllammetry was pnrormcu as previously dl'snibed 

compounds on Pt electrodes in Et3N.3HF/CH3CN meuium. 
1161. The working electrode used arc of pia tinum wire, glassy 

II 0-1 4 1. Distinct anodic oxidation pl'aks have bel'n reported 
carb n and graphite. Tbe potl'lItial of workillg electrode was 

on carbon as well as on Pt lectrodes	 for a number of 
mesured using convcntiollal saturate.d calomel electrode 

aromalic hydrocarbons in anhydrous HF 1151. MOlllOtO and 
cOlulcctcd to agaragar salt bridge. 

his eo-workl'rs have c.arried out some detailed investigations
 

on the ekctrochcmical bl'baviour of Pt electrode in
 RESULTS DlSCtlSSION 
tetraalkylammonium fluoride -nHF system with and without
 

solvents. Voltammetric belmviour in acetonitrile contuining
 
TBAP
 

However, tbe e!ectrochl'lIlical behaviour in letrabulyl

ammonium pcrchlmatc (TSAP) and tril'lbylallline Typical cydic voltamlllograms of 2 mM <Iuinhydrollc in 

rEt3N]-nHF 1>yslelll containing acetonitrik (CH~CN) solvent CH3CN containing 0.05 M TSAP al different swel'p rates 

have not been reported so far. The presenl work aim at on Pt,GC alld graphilC': ekclroues arC': shown ill Figs. IA,B 

studying tbe electrochemical oxidation of some simple alld C respectively. QlIinhydronc gives well tkfincd 

organic compounds on tlHl'e electrodes namely Pt, GC and qllasi-revl'-rsible volta III IIH't ril' bl'haviour 011 all thl' thn'.e 
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Fig. 1: Effect of sweep rate on the valtammetrie behaviour of 2 mM quinhydrone on (A) platinum. (8) ac & 
(0 graphite electrodes in 0.05 M T8AP/CH CN medium; v (mV/sec) (a) 40 (b) 60 (c) 80 and (d) 100 J

electrodes. For comparative purposes at diffuent sweep rates 

and conct'.ntralion, ipa values are always tahulated as ip/C 
2values (mA 011- mM- 1

) . In all three subsequent figures 

also the vollammograms carre ponding to Pt, GC and 

graphite electrodes are given in the same figures A,S & C 

respectively. The peak current values increase with sweep 

rate and CDllcentration of quinbydrone on all the three 

electrodes. The anodic peak potential also shifts to more 

positive values with ronrelltration. The voltammograms are 

similar 011 all tbe three elertrodes. Voitalllmetric behaviour 

of ferrocene on Pt, GC and graphite electrodes are compared 

in Fig. 2. Ferrocelle exihibits a much more reversible 

behaviour when compared to quinhydrone.. The anodic and 

cathodic peaks appear much closer. The anodic peak currents 

are also generally equal to cathodic pe.ak currents. The 

voltalllmetric peak currents increase with increase in sweep 

rates .(Fig.2). 

The dfect of concentration on the voltalllllletric behaviour 

of ferrocene at a sweep rate of 40 III Vs-Ion all the three 

electrodes was also CD III pared. The peak currents increase 

with ferrocene concentration on all the three electrodes. The 

peak separation 6E therefore increases with concentration n 
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Fig. 2: Effect of sweep rate on the voltammetric behaviour of 2 mM ferroeene on (A) platinum (8) GC & 
(C) ~raphite electrodes in 0.05 M TRAP/CHJCN medium, v (mV/sec) (a) 40 (b) 60 (c) 80 and (d) 100 
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Fig. 3: Effect of sweep rate on the voltammetric behaviour of 2 mM thioanisole on (A) platinum (8) GC and
 
(C) graphite electrodes in 0.05 M TBAP/CHFN medium; v (mV/sec) (a) 40 (h) 60 (c) 80 and (d) JOO 
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of ferrocene. On GC and graphite electrodes ~p values were 

found to be stilI higher. 

Typical cyclic voltammograms of thioanisole on Pt,GC and 

graphite electrodes at different sweep rates are shown in 

Fig. 3. Thioanisole gives only anodic peaks. Thioanisole 

gives three anodic peaks in the widr.r potential regions on 

Pt t'lectrodes (Fig. 3A). In tbe potential region covering. 1.0 

to 2.2 V Pt alone gives two closely spaced anodic peaks. 

This is probably connected with the adsorption effect of Pt 

electrode. GC and graphite electrode gives a single anodic 

peak. 

The eITe.ct of concentration of thioanisole on cyclic 

voltammetric responses were also compared. At higher 

collcentration two closely spaced anodic peaks on PI were 

merged together and become a single peak. On all the three 

electrodes this anoidc peak currents once again increase with 

illcreasing concentration of thioanisole. 

The voltanuuetric hehaviour of quinhydrone, ferrocene and 

thioanisolr in TBAP/CH1CN medium at a common sweep 

rate of 40 III VS-I and con~entration of 8 mM are summarised 

in Tahle I. for comparison. The anodic peak potential of 

these compounds do not depend significantly on the electrode 

material . In general however, the oxidation potential on 

graphite electrode is slightly higher when compared to Pt 

electrode. The peak separation values for fer.rocene is close 

to 0.2V on all the three electrodes. Quantitatively, 

AEp Pt < AEp GC < ~p graphite. The ('.kctron transfer rate 

constant therefore decreases ill the above order. 

The peak separation value. for quinhydrone is much higher 

around 1.0 V for all the thr('e electrodes. The peak current 

value ip.lC depends significantly on the compound studied. 

varied. For the same compound however, ip.lC values are 

close \0 each other on all the the three electrodes. A general 

decreasing trend in the ip.lC value is noticcd which is going 

from Pt through GC to graphite electrode. This is connccted 

with activity of Pt electrode. 

Voltammetric behaviour in acetonitrile containing 

Et3N.3HF 

Typical cyclic voltammograms of 2 mM quinhydrone having 

0.1 M Et .3HF/CH.1CN at different sweep rates Oll Pt, GC 

TABLE I: Comparison of voltammetric responses in 
0.05 M TBAP/CH3CN and 0.1 M Et3N.3HF/CH3CN; 

Sweep rate: 40 mVs- l
; Concentration: 8 mM 

Comp-Elect- TBAPIn·l J{ oN TEA 311 FICHFN 

Dund rode Epa 

X Pt 1.72 
GC 1.72 

GRA 1.80 
Y Pt 1.06 

GC 1.10 
GRA 1.18 

Z PI 2.\0 
GC 2.00 

GRA 2.16 

Ep< AI\ Ipa/C Epa Ep< AEp Ipa/e 

0.68 1.04 1.03 1.08 0.61 
0.81 0.91 0.85 1.36 0.58 0.78 0.41 
0.82 0.98 0.71 1.38 0.52 0.86 0.33 
0.90 0.16 0.31 0.78 0.62 0.16 0.68 
0.90 0.20 0.38 0.84 0.66 0.18 0.42 
0.84 0.34 0.20 0.86 0.66 0.20 0.43 

0.9\ 1.68 0.86 
0.72 1.88 0.76 
0.62 2.08 0.66 
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and graphite electrodes are shown in Figs. 4A, Band C 

respectively. Quinllydronc gives well defined quasi

reversible voltammetric response for tbe GC and graphite 

electrodes. Due to some unknown reasons the cathodic peak 

in the case of Pt electrode is not observe~. The peak currents 

increase with sweep rates and concentration. The 

voltammograms also shirt towards more positive potential 

with increase in concentration. The effect is more signific'lnt 

on the graphite electrode when compared to the other 

electrodes. 

Ferroccne exhibits a much more reversible and well defined 

voHalllmetric behaviour in E"'N.3HF/AN The voltamllletric 

behaviour is very similar to that of TBAP/AN (Fig.2) of 

2 mM ferrorene. Quite sharp anodic and cathodic peak 

separation values are also low indicating faster electron 

tranfer. The peak current values also incre.ase with sweep 

rate and concentration. 

Tbioanisole exhibits typical irreversible voltammctric 

behaviour on all the three electrodes. Two distinct anodic 

peaks are noticed in the potential region of 0.0-2.0 V. The 

second anodic peak however, is not quite distinct on graphite 

electrode. The peak currents once again increase with 

incTl'asing SWl~l'P ratl's and concentration. On tbe graphite 

eleclrode however, tile voltallllllelric responses are poorly 

ddilll'd. 

Table I sUlllmarises the voltal\1lllctric responses of all the 

threc cOl\1pounds at a C0l\11110n sWl'ep rate of 40 1I1VS-1
• 

Fl~rroce.ne is once aga in quite easily oxidised 011 all the thn.'.e 

ekctrodes at tile pote.ntial of aroulld O.R4 V. The peak 

separatioll between the anodic and cathodic peaks remains 

low at aroulld 0.2 V. This once again suggest tllat the charge 

c 

(}& 1D ,./. '·d O·£' '·2 '·8 
PTENTIAL,Vvs seE 

0·6 "2 

Fig. 4: Effect of .,weep rate on the voltammetric behaviour of 
2 mM quinhydrone on (A) platinum (R) GC alld 

(C) grpaltite electrodes in 0.1 M Et.lN. 3/lF/Cll)CN medium. 
v (mV/sec) (a) 10 (b) 60 (c) 80 and (d) 100 

transfer for ferrocene on all the three electrodes is fast. The 

quinbydrone i oxidised al around 1.0 Von Pt electrode. The 

oxidation potential is substantially higher at 1.36 V on GC 

and 1.72 V on graphite ekctrodes. The peak separation 

values are also high for GC (O.7R V) and graphite (1.28 V) 
The.se factors suggest thaI the overall electrochemical 

oxidation rate for quillhydrone is significantly lower on GC 

and graphite electrodes when compared to Pt electrodes 

(Table I) .For the oxidation of thioanisole. also Epa values on 

GC and graphite electrodes an.' significantly higher than Pt 

elctrodes. This obse.rvatioll ollce again confirms tbat the 

electrochemical oxidation in Et.1N.3HF/CH.,CN medium is 

III re facile on Pt clectrodl~ when compared to GC and 

graphite electrodes. 

The allodic peak current values for these individual 

compoullds vary sigllific'llltly. For each compoulld however 

the anodic pe.<lk currellt value would de.pend 011 tbe al'livity 

of the electrode surface. For all thc t1nee compoullds the 

peak currellt values are foulld to decre.ase ill the. order 

This clearly illdicates tllat lhe activity of tile electrode also 

decrease in tbis order in Et.1N.3HFICHJCN medium 

(Tal~le I). 

CONCL\ISION 

On a overall basis the voltamllll'.tric behaviour of ferron'ne, 

quillhydrolle and thioanisole an' qualitatively similar on Pt, 

GC and graphite electrodes. Hence all tbl~ thn-c electrodes 

can he used in general for analytical purpos{~s in hoth 

TBAP/CH3CN and Et.\N.3HF/CH3CN media. 

In TBAP/CH,CN media the xidation peak potentials arc 

generally independent of tbe electrode material. In this 

medium the electrode behaves as an inert material and docs 

not exhibit signifkant surface effect. In Et3N.3HF/CH-,CN 

media however, the elel'trodl's exhibit significant surface 

e[[{·cts. The anodic oxidation potential Epa generally 

increases in the orde.r of 

The cbarge transfer kinetics as mcasured by t.Ep values also 

st':l~med to depend upon tilC medium. III TBAP/AN media 

t.Ep is around 0.2 V for fl'rrocene and 0.9 V for quinhydrolle 

on all the three electrodes. In Et.,N.3HFICH.lCN media 

t.Ep values for quinhydrone is for example 0.66 V for GCE 

and 1.14 V for graphite. 
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The electrode activity as measured by the anodic peak 

urrent ipa generally decreases ill the order 

ip.Pt>ipaGC>i}'.Graphite 

However, the relative decrease in E~N.3HF/CH3CN is 

considerably higher when compared to the decrease in 

TBAP/CH.,CN me.dium. This suggests that the electrode 

activity in E~N.3HF /CH3CN is noticeably lower when 

compared to TBAP/CH.,CN medium. 
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